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Montea"Stock meàîke-t1
NO SECUITIES HIGHER - CONSOLS

ROSE * - MONEY STRINGENCY

NOT IM~POSS1LE .. FMW CHANGES.

Cable quotations woe net of a kind te
strengthen mucli the hatids of bullisfi operat-
ors. They fald of interest and discounti
ratcs '.rnnbunged, indeed, but of Connais
uisen, and traction stock on a loiver liasis
generally at Landau. Large liquidatina- .of
.Americane In London were reporfed, fao,
and thxe bearisx effects that these liquida-
tions bad on tbe New York Sto-c Ex-
change. SynmpathetlcaUy, of course, these
faets; o! the two great markets of thxe two
actlvity there was, though another feature
Ixeiispheres kept clown ta a min!ium what
in speculation muet be counted wifb in
forming a truc estimate of activlty atp-
propriafe te thxe timsie. This featuro e fIc h
increazlngc wealth evcrywhere aGpanlod
by a publie, inclination to put the new1y ac-
qulrcd. money in iuvestments - a feature
which fxa bears ivili have soon ta reclion
ivitx. This camplex condition that was
sbaping markxets iras exemplifled lu ifs e!-
fet -to-day in the local 'Changp~. The
mark-ct was broad and firn in iÎs prices,
witeil the sbares put on thxe market were
very Hglit. Sucx trading as thie ras ¶vhat
LIrglit bave ben expected irbere tinte la a
desmie In hape of bigixer pri=e ta trade,
clxoclcd and urgedl an l>y apposing influences.

Ca. Pacifia lover .1 et 07*. Olier made
'!97-1, demand 'bcing 97J.
Montreal Str.'ýt Rallway lower il et

323j, 325, 323 irere thxe deand and tee 91
feri

Royal Electrie sold at saine price, 185,
The dexnand closlng u-. s 1841 and tee éffer
1831.

Toronto Ry., sanie priez, 118L, 1181 irant-
rd and 1171 offcred.

Montreal and London 2 loirer at 57. The
demartid waG 53 and the offer 55.

Tin City -1 Mirbcr te 67. This m~as also
thxe deniîýrd,, Gel bcig ciZercd.

Rlchedicu and Ontario j lowcr ta 113J
Dirnand 114faler 113ý.

ReSubllo. 3 loirer fa 125, x-hieh vras also
tha crand,12,1 being oltcrcd.

Dominion Cotton ex-div. about the saine
price 107. There raï; an aller of 1001 and
ar demand for 110.

Idontréal Cut toi, 2 lower ai 163 yeuter-
day prioe 165 was the demand and 103 was
ottered.

Blerchants? Bank at the saine price 1701.
Offer wàs madle of 169j, demand was f gr
172.

Hochelana Bank at terne price, 152. There.
t as no 011cr wlien 1531 was wanted.
Dom. Coal Coin. ý lower at 54à. T1his

rvas the deman6, alsoi 58à belng oftered.
Banik of Commnerce at saine priez, 150. Of-

?et oi 14:j *as miacle, but 152 was wanttd.-
Bank of Montreal at sàme price, 262. 2501

was oilered foi more.

SALES.
Can. Pac.-150, 97j. 100, 071. 75, 973.
Moxitreal St. Ry ý-50, 323J.
Roy. EIec.-75, 185. 40, 184J.
Tor Ry.-25, 1183, 25, 118j. 25, 118.

lo'ntreal & Lond6in-200, 57.,
Twin City.-25, 67.
R 4- 0-25, 1131- 75, 1133.
Republie Min. Co.-500, 125.
Dom. Cati ex-div.-25, 107.
Mont. Cot.-5, 103.
Merchants' Bank-2, 1701.
Hochi Bank-S, 152.
Dom. Coal Carn.-25, 53
Bank of Corn.-16, 150.
Banki of Montreal-1, 262.

STRAWS.
-Iran and Steel- saye. Structural .»tcel

advanoed $5 per ton last Wcancsday .c
in to present, price of beains and channels
at Chicago. 2.40c.

Pittsburg and Gulf road being in te
bands of remeers by tho Pederal Court,
this court will cajoin the offending ro.ads
not to tauoee contracta and vrill arrezt the
oificers of the rond if tbey ignore thxe ini-

jction A nn these roads arc Atchisonp
t.Paul , Irc Island, Vaash. M~aple Leaf

anxd the St. Jo & Grand Islind wvill stand
by the Gulf rond. The cencllatlon of con-
trats: by the others pute the Gulf road In

the riglit.

The indepeiident refliiers of imgar are qizite
cheerful over the suger situation. Thcy -saý
the conxpany will sufier mûre than they and
that they car get a mider mnarket Thcy
do not grudge ete public the benefit of Iowt
quotations.

If thxe loss caused by the gas vL ar could
bc madle to falt exactly on the rlch men
wha c-aused the wai, tue poarer stockha!d-
bolderà would uSed no symnpathy mn Ixaving
their dividends cômne down.

Tt le said that ;olson's Bank~ capital will
lie lncr=eed ta S3,000,000 at a meeting ta
lie called for thin anxd ather purposes in th%
near futute.

The 01Ly of Ronme ivill take 1200 touriste
£romn Glaegow te witness the international

rdce-, at Xc ok

American Steel and 'Wire was not listcd
lent wcek, u-wing ta the company's state-
ment being nlot so foul as listing comrmittoe.
N. Y . Stock Exchange required it ta bc.
Mlatter will corne up again in September be-
fore thec Governors. The campany's large
raw matcrial which had been bougbt wlxen
iron was cheap is uow donc and han te bie
replaced by Iran that costs more, and owing
te tim tlhe prenent statement should bave
licou somewhat different.

0* a
It bas been noticcd abaut Tobacco Coin-

mon that it is an exception to tee rule and
b-s $50 an its par value, se that it. is ie-
cessar3' ta buy or seli 200 shares of it te
mnale thxe saie profit as is made iu 100
shares of anather stock mnoving aver the
saine number of points.

Lake freights adranccd tels icek et Du-
3'ith and are not uaUikety tu rise fur*xeir
later in thxe scason mnd thero is enforeinrt
af demurrege charges oiving ta tee demand
for res.

If is a new feature about the West that
il is ini-esting its cash into securftlcs. Thms
Is acting strongiy on the buli sule, mialdnig
the prescrit hgýh price of thec steel, lint.
Pricc- iwill go highci, howvcrr, it in tiîought.
if those experienced opcrators now standing
aloof froin tee market cnter again ito sy
pathy with ifs morcments.

0* s*

CDc,;-ado Sprirngs mdninçg quotations - f
Saturilir aric Argcntum 2%0-3, Anacouda

5 È llkton 102-1, Thgham, Isýawela
8&-7, Jacl.poc 57.--', l*eltoa '.331-Y., Mollie
Glibo' ' i1onn Anchor 1i.3 Port-
land 20-1,Siccimc-n 1li--4 Unioný 31-35,
Work 2S-,AL-mo Ol-10. a


